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THE RIEL QUESTION.

An Ilfluential and Enthusiastic
Meeting of itizens.

A COMMITTEE NAMED TO PREPARE THE
PLATFORM.

Stirring Speeches by Well-Snown
Politicians.

The meeting called ta organize a solemu
and public prutest against the execution of
Louis iel at Regina was held Thursday
afternoon at the Cadinet de Lecture on Notre
Dame street, antd was in every respect a most
influential and enthusiastie one, and the feel-
ing of indignation animating those present
was expressed in the pliinest terme. It was
aaso the firet meeting held for the organiz*-
tion of the new National party.

On motion of Hon. MSr. Beaubien, Ald.
Grenier was nsned chairman, and Mr. J. B.
Rollana vice clhairma .

Alderman Grenier mounted the platforn
and thanked the audience for the honor con,
ferred on him, and said that as the object of
the meeting was well kuown lie would net
dwell upon it.

Bon. Mr. Mercier then moved that Mesurs.
George Dahaniel and IH. J. Cloran be ap-
pointed joint secretaries. The motion was
adopted.

Mr. 1,y then said that the Seminary hait
gra.nted the use of the Hall nn the under-
standing ti:at the mettng would n1ot t coin-
sidered as being a political one. i>ersoanily
lie was satisfied that the meeting would par.
teke of a national character, (Cheers.)

110,. Mit. EAUUEN

was the iret speaker, and hie was loudly
cheeredi. ie said they had met fur ti pur-
pose of inaugurating a friendly and brotherly
action. (lear, htear.) The nation was in
sorrow and moning, andi it uwas the bounden
duty i the inhabitants of the Province of
Quebec ta publicly afiirm their riglhts, ani in
doing so it was their duty ta follow a consti-
tutional course aud be careful not
to give affence ta any of the other
nationalities or provinces (hear, hRar).
They were united to make Sir John fel tha
this province luad rights which could not be
wtntonly sacritice-i. (Chees.) He asLei
them ta bis <athn, but at the sanie time tO b
earnest and energetic. The action they weir
ta adopt nuatic e abroad and huimane on, so
that friends of aiviliitiou and hunmanity
tireughout the country would not umiunuder-
stand their motive. They as -a peple wre
entitled ta bu treated withi justice anud respect,
and they would sec what means
could be adopted ta each this tind.
lie sincerly hopued they wilould ttt witih
prudence and wiisdlomn in naming the
committee that would draft the resolu
tiens, and it would comprise taen cf all
ntionalities and all oliticapi anionts. (eit-ar,
hela'.) This wUaS only theI bcginuing of a
greant inovement ei which nobody could fore-
tell the end. It had ben rather hard for
Conservatives ta ireak loose from associa-
ton whichi had lasted for a lifetime, but
they hadt had nough patriotisi ta do su
maufilly. (Cheers.) rilis Va not a vr of
races, but a movemaent ta secure justice and
avenge a great crime. (Cheers.) They
wanted liberty uand fair play for all, and even
for the Orangemîen who lad souglit te dte-
prive them of theirs. (lear, hear.) In con-
clusion le would marove the formation of a
coinittee.

HON. Mit. MERCIER

followed and was also enthusiastically ap-
pIauded. They had met not te dealacre war
ta any nationality, l ut ta seek a revindication

of their rights nd privileges. (Hsear, hear.)
'Th-y must ali uitc us a s iman te caîondemn the
exection of Riel. (Cheers.) Thecommittoî'
thact woemîuld be naned tmuet be composed if
patriotiec men of high et anding in ali partie3
who w'ere willing ta sacriicec all partisan feel-
ing on the altar of their contry. (Cheers.)
The demonstration th-t will be iado muest b
one that will be re:orded in history as the
solene protest of a whole people, (Cheers.)
The resolutions muet h firu, coustitutionai '
and patrioti'. They must be framued se as to
admit mua of ail parties and nationalities to
adopt lien. le would suggest thatthec de-

moustratiou on Sunday be lIeld at an early
hour, su as ta permit men of aIl parties ta be
heard. The demnonstration vus to bemade a
national and brotheriy one. (Cheere.)

MRt. D. GIROUARD>,
QC,., M.P. for Jacques Cartier, was then
toudly called for and was received with
lheers. lie said that if Eome one had told
him eight days ago that a meeting such as
tis, composed of men of all parties, would be
called te condemn a great wrong, ho would
lot have belieri such a thing possible. The
divisions çich existed anong the French-
Canadian people a week ago had now all
dtsappeared. (Uheers.) They vero all of
eue Opinion, sund uphaolding eue grecat cause.
(Cheers,) Provieus toc tha hanîging cf Ric]
thesy haed beenu dividied ou the question e! thie
rebellion, its causes> anud tha respaonsi-
bility cf (lue Giovernm'eut. He was the
tiret menmber ta erganizo the Ceusarvat-
two caucus w-hich sent the mnemorable des-
?teh (o Sir John, rrpudisting respeunsiSility'
fort(haeaxecution. (b5ravo) Thtey, the Cen-
Servative delegation af Quebec, haed beau

sametully deceivedi by thoir chiots et Ottawa
(lottd aipplataw). When tue oxecuation bu-
camne au iaooWplished fect, hoelied noS hast-
ltad tfor a moment ta break att allogianca ta
tho Cabinet. (Cheaes. Tht telograme which
Mi saut to Sir John was fully mteant and

'Would ha fully' caried out. (Choors). It
ai no~ secret thsaS igl hetd benhaged

becau~se o! tho manoeuvres cf the Orangemen
o! Ontarlo, who badl madie the unfortunate
rnan their viotim (shame) i Thse despatches
tIeeyve fromu Toronta andi Ota of te

execution stated that the Urangemen were
jubilant over the execution (ehame)! He
lad read an article of the Orange Sstinel in
vhich the Orangemen had said that as loyal
men they were satiefied that the xecution
had been carried out. What right had these
Urangermen lto speak to French Ca:ndians of

loyailty? (Cheers.) The Frenctu Canadians
hr'd always been Her Majesty's mostloyal
su'jaects. (Cheers.) They had been loyal
whuen the Orangemen had been dialoyal.
(Cheers.) l'he Orangeten had not the right

tif boasting of loyalty and submission to the
laws, hvlietiun Montreal they had re-
foseit tot submit to lawa sanctioned by
Her Majesty which declared their association

illegal. Cheers.) The tinte had now arrived
for a great niovement. It woud lie the monst
important oie ince Confederatina and would
determine the destiny of the French Cana-
dian peuple, and he hoped they would be
firm and law-abiding and constitutiona.
(Cheers.) The flag of the Frenih Canadians,
respect and justice, was raised and it was the
duty of all patriote te rally to it. (Cheers.)
The population of this Province were a unit
in havicag tis great crime avenged, ant it
was the duty oif the Quebec delegation to bai
tumitei ani firn. (Hear, hear.) Be had
been elected to support the Government, but
he felt that lie could do ao no longer. (Cheera..)

HOaN. SENATORL TRUDEL,
chief editor cf L'Etemlard, and the recog-
nized leader of the Castor party, was nt-xt
called for and received with applause. ie
said thait the cause which uiited them was c
humar.e, a patrietic oea. (Cheers.) Thty
haad esaght fron the start to impreus upiuu
tie Govetrenment the necessity of miaking a
differente beatween the caie of a nurervr
and that et a political prisoner. Tney would
not ive said a word for a convieted mur-
aderer, but when it came to sending ta

p.oitical v-ictim to the gallowse, the' case
was greaitly changid. AIL hd been unani-
mouis that Riel should n.t lie hanged, what
ever his othetr punîUilinient might Iaive ben.

,uid have nothing in ympathy. He closed
by r<aiioicg au extract front the Dullin Free.
vanas Journal, showing that the Ilrish peapie

sIîimi'npthized with the French Canadiens in
the lais suistained by the death of the martyr
Riel.

Senator Trudei's suggestion that the meet-
ing constitute itelf a national einmittee was
then ciarried out, iamil :al-o.t 300 gentlemen
present sigitil thiir aiie.

TuSE ESECUTIYI COMM17TEE.
The folowing gentlemen wholh. signed .

wert' îpinttcedrs Execuive ComamiUtee to
draw out the resuutions which are to be sub
micted a:: the Camp de Mars îenomstration
on Su day, and which are to forn the plat-
fara cf the new party --

Aid Jacques G rclor, (Liberal), chairmai;
Mir J B iulh.ud, (Coiservative), viec-.hani-

man ; Il J Cioru, (Conservative), Geo Du-
hatel, (Coanservatve), uecretaries ; lon
H Mercier, (Liberal), Hon Liais Ba..
bien, M P P, (Conservative), Mr 1)
Girouard, Q C, M P. (Conservative,)
fluio R Laflatmme, Q C, (Liberal), Air
A Desjamdna, M P, (Conservative), 1 l
Bereioî,& M P, (Conservative). Mr L
Brique (Liberal), ion Stiator F X A Trudel
(Utramuntane), Mr rt A Q&inu (Conservatiîe.
Mr Eugene O'Asurke (Iiependeur), ir Ed i
La:ieau (Libers), Ir A anassi., N IP, (Con-
servative'), Mr A E Poirier (Libertl), Aid

R Prefontaine (Libera), Air J NI Papineau
(Co'servative), Hom sutur Lart (Con-

ervative), Mr J O Dsuis (i.aral, %Ir J
Bt-areta (Libera.), Mr J 1 Arniitambumt

(Ciaervat li), ['rttidienut Ciau' C'arri-; tHlonu
Sinator 'T'hihuteau thaa), N c I)Barry

(LÂiral), Nia' W Blîumaardatt, ofi /ri Pr<'',
(Conservautive.) _____

TlHE LEAGUE IN KINGSTON.

OutaNt: i iTS ^L' i' TO AI Tt"lt
a:sSvuA: at.ttSr aU.mN AT AS

itRI SIMimTiNG.
(Cheers). There is (ha saine diflrnce b-(Pt.
tween a political prisoner and a nurderer tai;ID.-At a rtcat
there is hetween uan honet and c dihonear meticua ofaiteca lugdtara buauciO
nanî. (Hear, hear,) Canadians hadikd tiNtiotial Luaur, lu -ais dacittiite Cai
that justice he done, and they thcmselves hid îuUc nîeeiig to diuus dia iR-ata tf
al'aiys uaben just and «cven generous wtithai e
their opponents. (Ciet:r)i.> lite baia ofit' ru4gte tort line ilula. ir ut

thir present unim wn ats au honorablie anîdwailit1lA lia (isCity li-il lut-vecaiug uoî!

patriotic ena (AppIause.> Those wha had iruas ta grand succus.Jtic l a
htaeged Ritu lha attemptei to justify their ac- midi irtpnîeeaatîtive ndienca, ani the il' 'ta
tien, but they liad failed to il se. (fleur, Dr. .utiriseimai-t e ailuir,u11-
bear.) Having been deceived and wronged, ing a splendid uddreus. fus i' s
it was their duty to rics like ane main and ee riarettram flot. Mc. Castigut., Mm. k T.
that their rights were ot trampled upon. IVa[kent, Q C., a laaiîgP ai
(Cheers.) Their duty mats nt only taii speak.unit roua iSir iitrtl Crtîî-igbt, %ii, mlut

bat aO ta aet. (Cheers.) He would '.l t>t

gîsi thit all present would constitute thmtu- lnii-d, antiexpreafebis aoivictlttiîttltut'-
selve,; ai 'aional Commnittee auit sign thi-ir i i(
naamas oan a register to lie kept. (lar.W liii
Thi woili bc a practical berginanin g. îîatcnic Cccla, ultuaLA altitt

They could theu select fromn amo n atiriiIaC' iri
theitelves au Executie Cnmmitte t udrcatt in r iiiai -

ta seris of reolution -hicht ioultlicd bi pre- l tai
sented a the Champ dIue Mars ueeting. HlP A jult'it-iIig tvt at

w-ouli alIso suggest the foruing of sub-cou.
mtittee ti st) udy the whole question i f tt: h 'eittit liatlirt.
Northwvet: rebellion, its origin, tauss ant t
d-lIce'- (luar, iear.) Above aill he wuht '
.uak thmii tt beti unitedI, tind beig tutanited the-y'6%ling' gréwi iL. lic riiî ttita raqu
wo Iuild be invincible. (Cheera.) T be hatngitg fluaec tiiial ig tts at t iaillit i a- vt adil-
tf Rieli ais mrt Ltanthe anging af oinetiit r'-

man ; it was the executini of u o-bale race. aolît-iUu pptaiag a i'aulaIli-tii
(Cheers.) iel lad diel like a brave andravt-d lîtriîaoay tAffeiniîao11 g9tit
geneatrcu ita ant d had offered up his heart to pv-cpia. lie tuas c'tmcon toounaigrte
his country. (Cheers.) pLaferinuit!rcia'ad uL gondliitg, lrs tv

MRl. Ar.'Mo$$E si.îaIs;, M.r. as lra. Macala un Bro. Sisiot.r

for lvehelaga, then camie forwvard, and Oat-ngtinen higlu la Oin.l-the uI latter

w-as loudly applauded. Ht sa i a the tle-ninig elia sutiaui u!ac iiittchar-
gramti wiih the Conservative ienibers ator. But i;iithe utîccstng va"suîiltt

had sent ta Sir John A. Macdonald w-as syiist!iiz2 with Irelani, Leali itt.
the prot-.st cif the whole Frenci-CanadiLan cîtarelheutfa iatura'

iitionality iagainst the execution of Riel. tiicissioch piatcc banni-is huaIli: Oitaga-

(Cheer." They lad been blaned hy sofTnaec'ra criainteC i btth ttivig tout
for net interfering ooner to save Riel. apjîlaIse.

TIere % uas oireason for this reproauci, Bas81a11Cicy aauî nura;iy tiî!ui tut

because they hul utire faita iin thir lBr. Caninalliau lul umit. agnt; c1n
leaders, wh lhad promised them that Riie!;lhutaS ii>ltii- auOcUit-
woulii not Le exccuted. (Shame.) Thsutag1equatii t e>' ual-me, raicjo
Mlinistiers liad net kept theiN prminises,bIl i tain-Jgrentt a1ilaattsa. Ai. irts
aind the resut was (bat lia the rechi Cîa- on.1e)a iiulit-riiiiiain alat ut;rka ; the
ervative delegation haid been decived anifdilue

the sentimentsofI tiet rena Canadiu-;.l di !ýjC'tiOUS, and mansidriuviuil

peopl insulted. (Shame.) They bai ho asac s th louisRatliu IaU-
askd Sir Join no, t give tthis supr'nîîeetlIaui5 ;sit-g thsa bus-a atltit -a tutîrr

iunsult t the Frencht people, amati iihe initbis notiCrO u .ui
hads told them te be cn antîd ta vwait a ay r abl

revenits and h o&-uld Io whati vas right iancfotLui uta onanactila'a aljcatLai', sii cx
the m-attar. The Miuisters front Qeiieaaji-atctl 1îv111fret1içiuilc tliti ir>'1a(1îmtit-l

liad tolil them the sauet thing, but they ali Cuvil and
liad failed t keep their promaises. (Sham'.) riaitchassera mane, anstheiaitug
When the Conervative uembers uw that t;iae' a cii cathustasut raila liglicp
the petitions for clemency could net bo iheard vIsaityuaurug Nlr- (Yfihiy, tieuit cll

they notified Sir John that le nîeed no rnreJtie 'i ,ha t aii Iitn
coutnt ou their support if the executiou ntaoI; hîsemuitory wt-ago0macla uvcra, ut-ai a-ti
place. (Cheers.) The telegran had its fîtîl]rulttlspak, lie raceiî'ng !1îIuirtll uî'aiOn
teaning, and since tht excution al lrisi)mcE d
cominliliication batween the Conservatttmuetingaiu

tive delegation and the Ministry liad pecueu, aud ut-l hly roceive gpmalconss amp-
ceased. (Bravo.) lie sincerely lcopei Port. Scverul o! t eus-ars eusea
that the population of Quebe a would bacit upthciseii-s îîecsed, and tianlcedhOr c

their nembera s that the presEnt Adminiu mi'
tration could ba removed fro powiner (heers vi- n sch ut iieni>- anaîntîar> usitl rita
The pow'er, prestige anid inflanue of Sir Join aiair emerkad (lai itte>'c-an!I'oc
A. Mlacdonald bail commenced in 1849, at thetiais ta (10sg, if rtctuli netl t ue
buning of the Montreal Parliainent, and i ',îUitul respoathum. Ali. Jicritai.ghm;îticai

wuitld ceaso vith ie gallows et Reginata.,tist i dusaien e! tiis Icîttîl li talat tIers

(Chteers.) lie expressed the sincere holpiad n
that cil French Canadian members wanouldai hk irebunt 0 e tienai m etac t akitîg a
firn ad patrietie enaughs to waai. calantyf1r strongfrorttilu the Seuth. The risuu-

tha of the copgai(hfmieg seaion cf Parliae- tjois af syupeth>' pusi uttarimxouslà', and
tuent, anu ethen, in c body, ta register t-fr' etiog d wEtlucatlniut.
votes agaiat (he Adminitstration which hai
been guilty of this crime. (Cheers.) Osa218t net., tle

Mr. RACIs A. QUINNtîoklerailet(le Ursulite n tut
Qulcu.-LNisse areLouisa Brayera, (o! it.

oxpressedi the iecling of impathy the Irishli Httilatie in religion Sieter St. Sanislas
people of Canada hai fr the French-Cana. \tssuClarisselBuron, cf St. Cathetine, i
dians at the present time. The Irih ha limet reigitun Sister St. Alphonse ; isa Allîît
in battle the very sane enemy that con- pa, iMenti-al, in religion Sister Annema-
fronted the French to-day. They couldiatian.

conut an the Irish peopleat al1times and
in ail places. It ras net the Protestants The WesentD'ugyisf thinke (bat te pro'
who were their ennie, but a snal vent Isdiepansiag o! morphine for inmne a
minority of fanatices who setemed to e the"trip ai steeliahd ho 11cm»' rivetai aten
masters of the Government. le lhadelthtmauth of (ho ilioetaiuing t, (ho oaci
nothing to say againet the Protestants, from boiug firat plcggcd wth a tarpeda se arrengei

whom had sprung sone a! Ireland's best as te exploand ebattor tlissteel whaute
friende, such as Grattan and Parnell. But in poison le(akea in hand. If tha clark sur-
the North-West the publie positions vera vives ho i kueir hat tishack meant

ipuid b>etOrigngemen,toieiti whothbhtpeoplo morphine.

MASS MBBTING.
ho coltrYY'8 Protest
Fifty T ousanld Peoiple on the

Champ de Mars.

Justice, Humanity and Civi-
lization.

UNION 0F ALL OANA)IAN ELEMENTg

No Questioi of' Crecd or
ItaC e.

1 EU:S M M0RY IIONORED.

The Government Condemned,

The emontr m on the Cliamip deo NIars,
Stinday afternoon, il Mlong b-ru nienberea
uts one nf the Inost mseimor'ile evîeirts of tae
lkind that has evr ea.rd in the Doininion.
Tri point of nunhers it has never lfore heena

n/piitsed i byl' uany detmionstration foiir a poilitical
object. Sie Ufift- thotand citiens were
ptru atrt'e tim or tanthr during tha

fraor. 'thu objvc't fr t:icli te tit-ting
q ''lliedi-toa' t"l -uer thla- extceuti<u iof

1.n Rii- l ait lt-u hy 'the Gaovernmai <if

t in-iit fair hi'uh 'i wo-riiu-u fully u -ured.

le a t-im nse' rhra-s i ed î-uuî t- t-'ai istt

T'e re-silitioniî whi c er'' submitte,'
t 

wiere'

i-t'tui iatdly approt't. T' lu'-r it

- at iuiu ma mî-'r au-rt uly ;mo u' - t

fit. iiOih 'a-l atuua.-t hi ht' peg tittw.r 'i ii-'nyiu

.,;;a e < f 31.r um a1œwus

itiave tite spakrs deliver thuir spiau'L;tui I
r..m! th,:ee s n lit buth 1 :ds ni i n i] to

a-'ut tue theI C'.my respeut ctaj 'ajtivetly. ix ch

tai wa :l ilratalith Eiuish, Freach ai
Atii'ricatit l 'gs. Sa : ti iiintain lthe inter-
,.tt aui io the riSlectivn tins,promIin-

st; orr ,tris alltittt fui- a-i-a . c.
The ptroce iga Caniaea l abi t half-

pa:-t tei and were uontiuUedi until zaniary six
o'o - IThe day wta ai bcautiful ollé.

On arriîing u: lathe atuand, Ali]. Gienitr,
sihe liati licn selectid tu iresiti, asc

the pî at:orm and inforncd the adi-i-ice tiar,
the Scatretary, M. (uitngeI DuIIIameîil, woutld
reat the lattera which hut abetn rueivei frot
getleme 'nl-ian ttho h î eninvite tIo speak
!îut irie unable to ue pimat, as eIll a thi

r-uanta t- hii wliui he nbmitaitteti f'r

dot n. Afiar thukiniuIg iie 4uLlince fJr

the lutinar coaferredilrt aupoit n di anil axpr-esing
lis pleaure at sceing s auniy psaWt, he

cediledi 'uo
ir. Geo. Dhlihnel ta asaicenid the hutings.

Ar. Iui:amel <ldid so and red tlhe Letters --

'1 ST. sT ts S-RVEET, 21 Nov., 18S5.

A (i. J. Graunier, E«q , Pt-u-;c tut KtE.cuiit-e
Commaittc Ala'- .tttiny1 o!' 'Citu: t-:--

Daa Sm feel mtucLI hniiiorel for ihe
reaeiu't of your favor of thki dte, iaiinig tam

ro pre-h uat nie of ithreu plattormnîiat thic
mas meeting of citizen to lue eld to-ilmarrow
on the Gata dNI ar-. ir r-ply I beg to

say tlat I iuegret vir' uah iy mîialimty te
atvail imyAelf of sa great and distiiutid un
h' n )r,

my reason will, I trust, la acepted as ta

re-ttaIi..alable ta satisf-tatory -cu- when 1
i'iaate tit for the put thiree weeks I haov
lie-t labo)ring uner un attackco ouf ronchitis,
suferiaîducnl b>' Eevere cold, andi t-1 (cita
not yer recrvered I fer it tu-nia iiigresatly
itggra.vate this complainut were I to expose
myself to the coli lopen air for any
tin laag r short. Nuverthelas, ier-
nit ne to Ey thaut I reitt-rat LIthe

saine senatincut i expressed tut the
meeting of he City Conicl o lust onta-
day, a condeination of the atrocionsI daed
perpetratd in thexa neitio iof Louis fiel,
ta gratify the bloodthirttnnes o au faatical
facticn iu theî Provinace af OJntario. I hoape
the proij-'cteil neeting wilI resutlt in unaitinig
the citizenas of our City in One grand union,
irrespcatirc of creed or nationality.

I rem'in
llespeetfully' yours,

Lettears w-ene rad friom Mayor Beaugrand,
Mr. Di. Girouard, Q-C, M.P., expreising
their reuat ut not baimg pissent.

The eeeretary (lien readl (ho following rae.o
lutions t-

Wheras, the half-breeds, both French and dangar. Tho legitime sentiments uni
Englih, forr a long thno past had grievancesefoings et tisepeof!Qebe Lad ben
which wero the occasion of the political of- insultai ant sacriflnod et tie biuidisg0o
fence for which their chiai, Louis Riel, has (ho vaniat race antipathies testerain oh-
been executed :auteati darllage reeme. (Sbmm.>

Whereas, civilized nations have practiolly ifs, vould teli hie hearera if the
abandons!edeupital punishment for political Province aI Qebto bai deservotial
alliances ; theso insulte anti &HItthona proveoca-

Considering, especially the fact that Riel tions. (NO, ne)- If theso insulte and
had beu recommended ta the olemcncy of t-h provooatioushatcl'beantisawark
the court, by the six jurymen, belonging ta a jefstrangere ta Sheir netionatit>'santheur
rtes antioree :diflerent Itembis> anti t reewot ey aoulti ptsibs fbavas brogi t

whom the State liad entrnsted his trial, it
became the duty of the governrnent te use
clemency towards hin.

Cousidering, that three respites having been
granted and the execution postponed three
times, this duty became all the more imper.
ative :

Considering, also the fa tthat Riel hlid
surrendered at the request of Gen. Middle-
ton;

Considering, that it is evident that the
Government as made of this execution a
subject tf -lection 'cluilations, that it has
cooly comtputed how manly seate vould tl'i

wto by hanging Riel, and lio miman v ul
he lest byil policy of clenaêy anil jutic';

that, finaly, in view-- if giviug i to iiuiti
calculations, it lias siarificet thini to the hatrei
of fanaties, thui allowing theii t stir up
aîg!inst omne another ther differen't res, % who
in this rountry, live together inier the p'
tection of the Britiah Ilag ;

Reolved-let. That in its axt'î'nm:itac
Louisltiel on the th November, 1885, tne

Govermeint of Sir Johl A. ML'olîlail as
cvomnittel tan act of iiilnirianîiry antd rîf

cruelty unwuorthy of a civilized nati-i', 'iitd
deservee the etinlemtnation lo ial the frititIs
of riglt iand jurtice, without distinactiont utf

race and religion.
2.-That itha counent given by Sir l--or

Langevin, Sir Adolplie P1. Caron ind tt tho
ifoniarable Jioepha A. Chapleai ta that ndiius
execution cnustitutes ta bttrayai iof tleir trust,

11 specialy dsrv the reprobatian ou! ail
tlî citizetns (if this Province.

3i -Tat unadi'r the cirumetri' a -
.umeî's the luty tuf the elcutors of eaci 'onti-
îtuîecy te euxaact from its representa:tuiî i-a .lu!

u u o! Commutntis a fînLforn leldl t, il. 1
the Goveranîemt af Sir John laNdît\lt;!a!i Iy

cv-m'ry l titutiomdi metiuansii, ait their 'oitmno'l.

-4 --T'aat i tthe aiiin uf tihis mii- u- th-
ircumltst.t dnmiald that atli ivitii-i of

piliticatl partie-, of rat a and of treeds li' -pit
ialto atrnd that ail men who arc uso dispad,

what, ver mîay hauve been their lîîrîmîîr itler
Canes aofopiioa, tuite to accoa th toh.
ject indikuted in (ae preceding reouition.

I i l ile urthUr, that all eîmîu-t y ct it i aILI
miia Cipa c'amalt, f thu: Prfvinac im imital

by ithe press tot th-i filrut op tuiit y to
quil!ify the 'excettioi (i f 'c iifi- ii iasiha inug
iien on tlie part if th % vetua.irimtut of ir

Joni A. aueonualu t odiiaus act Ii iruAlly,
iut'i iitbeing iloreover, on the part ofS ir

itu-c Lgvh., r Adolphe 1'. Caro,1 and1
th I us. Jlusphf A. Chaplau, a hr r-l au

u ii i, t aruliit iii tlic' e u (luh i- t'

alih inly 

tu mattg il eonuita to i cia of tifh-
e 'turaIi l t eib sx fu Itli' Pr v' aui.-o"f

Q:i-i 'ih 'ai urtiit rgiqust fi ghiti,

t !2ar t e s n.

Ten C -no a edle'upe,

-e t' ,: . t. a-tilt-il tijtI'ta

ilON. -1 L 1iti-A\UI)lL.',

x.Ma Ilor ofi 3lui:r- a, to ali 'ra the, ta

: we wiul re'tiv-. lit . i t'

ta thn:e-,u tiuh t , respiti- i u'ni tIi'a inau';;.- il

og lliv! rIl % io the he ti yIl ilizhýw

lut; for the, godi''ti ofi lais csupaiitrxa.,
(Cheers.) 'Te Mils lu .t ben b iai

uth tim ot ri t a-t a ita.gii'iit-.
Thrir pîc'roprtaie m.til th-au-hiueihadu l bîl<l-im

rio tIy sp ieatira, fruna Otwcrio. allii 
hlut bn giag n uwi th itimwhidge if li

Gr uniet, anid utill ntiiag was dae t
i inderaa thsim thaat j ut(i;en an.i ftas'ir p tot

wî hich thay we-re entliditus liiiaubjt s.li
(Shin' ) was the duty f!Il l l w l uit a i. s
ta! Cnuitta t-o iti r a u'st- 'ti ratat

-again:. ti ering r inju tief whic (t- or
hialfl-bra hl tha vi!tim haut eii ia

ptwer- ner aitiot the ha ie'art îr cim'a
t' see tuat these w-ongs wt'r rightet
(Cra-s oif uuiaw rta iti, tîaasinirs "'

i ail nrettemirt' l li a baei;t hae a ua li
tafr the ''itisuat wlhib ai a iefsed ta

us y magisrca whi tried imeta w h iah
a iîn of -- st,' lflt a iay, to f ut w-îbom
wer hi itait , atal wer( mi'; turu nat-

aarture î;uf Li> th utu utmen-tt, anda ina spi:of

i ithIci lv tiat ltil tadit! be, rcomrutaldcl

by thein ta ha mtur y oh thei court e
wn as he-nge-d. (-hamttti-!) Tht peop!i

hii a rlit to expcte thtat ater
thuse ucircumiîsliiarctea v. hich told in fiel's

faivor, hi woaut O i xcua.ted, aSinc (
jury ata nuot ui' i-C thtt sch a thing shoculd

appte. (iiing Cart)o ! th'ie e cusitin ah
thiu urfortuate wt-at-i greait crime, fer which
tie pe-opih of C anlela wouald halîd the Cov'-

ernment rapatii e, anti on thte guilty
liartes tna ths guit ie brouaghi tso.

(Clcaere.) it ouilon, huartîlyaoncurred
lu theu suoemu aratest witchel was nw being

Boui. Mur. fl-aubien (lien read tha fOlloing0

dlespatcha, î'lih created great enthîustasm:-

Nxiw Ynea, Nov. 22, 85.
"To tise Cluaîrman et the RiilaIdignationi

Meeting:
"The Irith American Union tender yen

cur warmnast sympathies, and iwa assure yout
of 'unr earnecst support la your strugegle aganst
Orange btrutality.

"i(Signed) J. B. Monru'nv.
"( - ) A. E. Fo."

MRi. A. LiESJARI DINS, M.P.

for licheiilagu, thon came forwari and said:
T'ae piast we'ek had bien for Quebeco o of
grat smorow, disappointment anud indigna-
(lait. Tiha men wuith whoman they> Lad beaen
En friendly' alliance for years and îvith wm
tise>' lhad worked hiani En hani for tha
developmeunt of the country ba'd beau un-

themselves ta feel the sting iess keenly,
but when tihis despicable action hid been Con.
curred in, and even uanctioned by men of
their own blood, by mon in wom they ail
liad confidence, amt in whom they hadt re-
posed their supreme trust and whorm they
liad accepted as their chiefs (shame), the
feelings of the people were readilv under-
stood. Thehe chiefs had been fabqe, and no
longer deserved that nanme or the confidence
of the people (cheers). We reptiliate them
ai our chiefs (loud applausi and -heering)-

flad these men sbeaueincere ins t hir lova
for thieir compatriot they colIsM bave s:avcd
poor Riel. (V. ti.)'The' Frnh Cana-
dianlA were nvw uithiou represenatives in
the Cabint. A 'a tit oid chieftain, he
iad fled froim the cnttr-, nid ailthaugh
1,800 mOil's dllstanît tra in a, iwhore

Riel wa t', rIi i' w' it far
V1nou1gh1 r'iied,91 from lu.etti' sen'' of bis

ci-mse lt, anidi a throwt-ings hinself
n'r th ,a il$.i tlat thilian miurru aE

the w i i ft h AtlIantic coinv l hi ence the
terrible v icoft rer. (Chera) >The
protest cf the01ptit hi! <if this province against
the cowardly condue aofilheir Minister iwas
unanimi t!-tand oxande fr nun end of the
province to the otier, as hli himself alid had
aun opporttunity of aseertaining. (Cheer.)

Those who weru acquaintei wilh the
history of the country ani of M,-lotnt-

real ktncw tiit alongside tha.t dread
monument ereae.cd ta punish criite aid

criminails at thie font tf St Macry'scurre
runs ani aventwiijieh d]uring ti forty years
it iad hirne Vatith it- If CIiaie, -the
inhuman aitl cruel le',iiLgut. otif u the mble
victima of '37,--iai tn .dîp: id t.' all
prosperity niad the dreaid ire i fit. ead
sciidil ta rest eternally on it as long asit
t'ould he l n - called. Since the iaggtiition

whicih thad becn iiado ta chanige its namenS
tai besttow a it that i diLinier, th

wlineof tlie hii f victim', had blu',t îucarried
tiut, prosperity hm;t comis to i t (Cheers.)

rtaps sume iy in lto f utue in m town
or city in the Nortlh-eVîat, % hieii .iy hear
the namine of Macdold, a m ionuent tay 1b
etedttuil to the meimoIry ilf the i-r liel.

Ch''ra.) The crint io iegiaî u iiulid livo
ins hiito>ry adi future geeratins i

t North-W<est vuldt nue us.
(CheeH. ) 'hli alliance wih liad

hithertu« existed bletweeni tihe pople of
Qui-lia nd the C(binet wras br n ' by the

salolui o' IItiginîai. (I reat ci g.) lu.
this tio grat t lt' r h adtuilan

rL, shox(ulit iot lim hope bti e, , united
aid witih fu.ith ins tlheu ;nti . or their

ctI the fLt'r vmboi li n thtm justl!ic.
ihe ir sun timeiinitswe n a '.' -! amurder,

tih-y wre of a ntigier' Iu . r '- r. Tlhey
l:i okedi for the i J.D'.- - , :, " I-ivine
irtt:. ''f caounency. luit th.'r--'.", - licen

.r n ,,te %i wil! (I c i , % .îaîtrsd
s. de-ziire for re'n. 'Th, y 1 n iliki

nV 1111n1 no()'- tu dhrewarte ) no t;to
ni.itl iatiioail .r relig i i-;t: ies, not

t-. aearivan ationsalitiy of I he Fit raghts.
luIt to 'sCtre fuor tha< uma-elveti thit ji.t:tice ans
tuir i-I <y to whi'h t;'ywcr eitith I. (Checr,)

Ti''y re tnot seking, t pr: anyole,
it th'y ought t.i idieseu right.

(Chenî > Ihey hW: A tri'ht taL' l 'ial wiith
a i othaer' aies, ai tih holnor nd iitgrity of
thii-r Iaw-r ~andl ur jîliitr u it impon-
silea' ir an utn tî derivl vlat justico i

m:h}ee. (Cher. roA. J !divh, Irish
ail Sotch werc a.1 ta t'1 aH:! -ihere, and
the-y wvaned th an' j:i' t> prevail
.:rcnughiuc>at Caula <hen) an 'ÂU :wa to secure

tt' Iietimle)l rits they <t'i shoWn
t hciwlve patrioisltimen, tlhyî l I forgotten

t 1ii arty diiftreie a-utilnd hatred of yester-
day, and 'IlV rigim ed ti g-reat luties of
ihe hui. 'Th4 ýn'titutluin: 'u erabtnbat was

-. nuned al .n
1 oUly nCd rwhen full

jti htIl he atn"l and the autiors of
',r i it of Ri.a ;-uuished. (Great cheer-
îtng.

fx ue ' c, Miakie r of ltMu:a? LLn-tuu

-, ute% l i , aL , ii n n A the
iader Of thge Quebe: !Lâihmr.;me

was the next speakar, an iwn i -
peîarance was9 given at ocan o-

tiat the sanguinary tra'gedy oi
ei'tueed all party relatioiuitn :dl
piarty tic-s in this province. (hie;' '

Riel not been executed, ha ibc (Y: !auir)
been ctahlc'd upon to inaku a haistori i'::w of
the metamoratbl avuats connîcaClrIted ith the
whla Northvc"st iuetioan, he u.bl sy
that tie caue whicll Riel repr t-nird as

a sactred t one as ever existe. (Cheers),
These upoor peopla liai auflerediu heurattt

injustiCUs at tte ia i cf both i le r
aient ntuai the iipriuîcip-i iîpc- h

ha'i viated the sitaicd rigits f iLitd
hîomeis•.cai. L'.boring, ase thît' been,~

tumaler tiae mosnt greivuus injsti it te
ba wonîdcred at that they aiti t'- ntri ta
t.ingipiIrms andt 

1
& 0-aion

vlhien theiu jist demana h air
frora ye.ar to ycar. adil!fir, -- i 1nigh
'ilanen denüji" 'ia"C - were

not nw ia ;histury ; Lheyi b - nall
nttiorns, 1and histîry mo'y _l --- Ve sano-
t[oned themr. ih u i nly te-
balleud for theiir righti i y, but

ua for poitic"d rightA t I . wexa
cntitled. They iaa' heenl h y ae, and
tftr- nineteen of themica ha' bcu inciarcerated,
their leader had been n daea th victim of aj.dicil. mu.rder. (Shme ) Re hii wvith

de'lit thet runtion of tha ibeah' andi Con'-
se-rvatives, ansd hepedl thmat it wcîuhl bue Listing
for tihe better gooad af lthe country. Ifli hed.
bieen on tint banukuî of tho Saukiatchu-.an when

thes rebllion brake eut hie woulid h n' takren
up arims aigainst thet Governtment. (Chee.)
Thse mnu e! '37 liad ftallen victims ta
theu injustice of the Britishi G~ornument,
andi ho was tashamed for the, coun
tr-y ta say thsat iel haed falon: a victîrn
to the injustice o! the Canadian Gaoerment.
(Cheere.) Sir John Sad not had tisa courage
o! dealing Ieniontly by a manu who repre-
sontedi a causa whlch hoe had not treatedi'
fairly and justly. Sir Heotor, Sir Ad7aa
and Mr. Chaptoan bad not had Ste cou:- r
oeil their chief baois to do a justact &a. co
Adoiphe had well nighi gloriod linSte troubles
in 'whioh hoeliad earned a titile (Shamo,)~

Conuced on eigahá .rage,- -


